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Gathered from iil Quarter. :

CONGRESSIONAL.'
Senate, March The agricultural PPr?"

Trlatlon blU, carrying appropriations ol M,a- -.

652. was the principal subject before the senate
y. It was passed with little opposition

and U the sixth regular appropriation bill that
' has passed both houses.

Housl-- A discussion of the amendment pro-

posed to tho legislative, executive and Judicial

appropriation bill to mako the offices of district
attorney and United States marshal salaried
ones. Instead of paying the Incumbents with

i,nni ih attention of the house lor
the greater part of the session. Itwos ndvo-caw- d

by several members and opposed By

none. Final action was not taken.

Senati, March Tho question whofher or
not Henry Dupont has been legally elected

United States Benator from Delaware was

taken up. Mr. Mitchell, of Oregon, chairman
of the committee on privileges and elections,

made tho opening ar8umcnt in favor of Du-

pont, which was not concluded when the mat-

ter was laid aside for the day. The house to

for the senate concurrent resolution as

to Cuba was not agreod to and a conference

with the house was requested-t- he senate con-

ferees being Senators Shorman. Morgan and
Lodire.

HotJSK. Tho greater part of tho day was

spent lu consideration of the fee and salary
amendment to the legislative, executive ana
judicial appropriation bill, the Interest center-

ing upon tho section fixing the salary of district
attorneys of tho fedoral courts. A message

was received from the senate announcing the
disagreement of that body to the substitute of

the house for the senate Cuban resolutions and

asking a conference thereon, but no action was

taken.
Senate, March 5.-- Mr. Mitchell finished his

argument In support of Mr. Dupont s right to a

seat in the scuate from Delaware. The con-

ference report on the Cuban resolutions was

presented, tho report being mat mo " --

cedod from Its disagreement from the house

resolutions and acrccd to them as a substitute
for Its own resolutions. This report was made

a special order for the 9th. A number of bills

on tho calendar thut wore unobjectionable were

passed and adjournment takon until the 9th.
Hotjse. The debate on the question of fixing

tho salary of a federal marshal was interrupted
by a violent scene, precipitated by a speech

from Mr. Hartman. rep., (Mont.) resenting
rinvninnd's remarks in a recent

speech in which ho spoko of "corrupt and un-

safe states and undesirablo territories" in tho

west Mr. Hartman denied the right of the
president to Insult these soctlons of the coun-

try and the citizens thereof. Discussion of the
fee and salary amendment to the legislative,

executivo and judicial appropriation bill occu-

pied the balance of the session.
House, March 0.-- The legislative, executive

and Judicial appropriation bill was passed. The

, fee and salary amendment was changcaso as to

forbid the beginning of a prosecution uuuer w
Internal revenue law Upon the complaint of a

private citizen, except by the written approval

of the district attorney, and furlher to forbid

the appointment of any federal court officer
reoelver In any case before a federal court
The post office appropriation bill was discussed.

The bill making seven years' continued and un

explained absence proof of a soldier s w aia in
eases of applications for pensions was agreed

to. The senate was not In session.
HOUSE, March 7. A bill authorizing the sec-

retary of the treasury to distribute the di-

plomas and medals awarded at the world's fair
was cussed. The senate amendments to the
agricultural bill, with two exceptions, wore

in and a conference was ordered.

The house then went Into committee of the
whole and continued Its consideration of the
post office appropriation bill, one page of which
was disposed of before they adjourneiThe
enate was not in session.

WASHINGTON.
In response to a request from the

secretary of the interior, the national
academy of sciences has named a coM-missi-

to report upon a national for-

estry policy, with Prof. Charles S. Sar-

gent, director of the Arnold arboretum
at Harvard, as chairman.

a nffioiftl dlsnatch has been re
ceived from Madrid by the Spanish
minister at Washington denying the
assertion that Spain was making alli-

ances with foreign nations.
Tho collection of statistics of the pro

duction of zinc in the United Mates
during 1890 by the United States geo-

logical survey show that 89,686 tons
were produced the largest number on
record.

It has been decided by house elec-

tions committee No. 2 that no election
had occurred in the Fifth Louisiana
district, now represented by Mr. Boat-ne-r.

Tho conclusion reached by the
committee was that there had been so
much fraud and intimidation at the
polls as to Invalidate the election. Mr.

Boatner will therefore lose his seat

EAST.

At Roversford, Pa., the Enterprise
hosiery mill was burned on the 5th.
Loss about 548,000; insurance 840,000.

The business houses in the Ilannan
block at Johnstown, Pa., were burned
on the 6th. The damage from fire will
aggregate 55100,000, and will be greatly
increased by loss irom water.

Gov. Frederick T. Greenhalge died at
Lowell, Mass., oa the 4th, in the 65th
year of bis age. He was a native of
England, had served three terms in
congress and was first elected governor
of Massachusetts in 1898.

An assignment was made on the 7th
Thpodore Ricksecker, manufac

turer of perfume's at New York Uty,
on the 7th. He had been in business
23 years and had a large trade through-

out the United States.
At Trenton, N. J., on the 7th Wil-

liam E. Urockway, Abbie L. Smith
and William E. Wagner, counterfeiters,
were arraigned before Judge Green, of

the federal court. Brock way was given
10 years in state prison and a fine of

$1,000. Mrs. Smith was sent to the
penitentiary for four years and ordered

1US

to pay a fine oi saou. ivaer uu

year and a fine of 8100.

Stephen Powell, one of the wealth!- -

est men on Long Island, N. Y., was
clubbed to death on the night of the
7th as he was returning from his place
of business to his home. His assail-- 1

ants got but 82.50. Three negroes are

arrested on suspicion of having com-

mitted the murder.
At his home in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Admiral nenry Walker died on

the 8th in his 89th year. During the
Rebellion he commanded the gunboate
Taylor and Lexington, and protected
Gen. Grant's army while It waa mak-

ing ite retreat on the transports. He

was born in Virginia,
Tiammre to the extent of $200,000

was caused In Long Island City on the
night of the 4th by a fire which etarted
in Young's bag manufactory.

By Inhaling illuminating gaa Wil-

liam Jackson, a manufacturer of shoee

at Philadelphia, committed suicide on

the 5th. He was 65 years old.

Tho failure of Daniel Tannage
Sons, rice merchants, of New York City,

with branches at Charleston and J.ew

Orleans, was announced on the 6th.

The firm did a large business in rice

and wa s established 40 years ago. The

liabilities are said to be over fciOO.OOO.

WEST AND. SOUTH.

if Vila hnm In Chicago, William X

nwi,ii mAmWr of the republican
vau'yuf i, - .

-- l .n.n,vitffn n.nd chairman oi
UttUUUOi ,

ittee. died on ino
CiCtUUl V - '

TliAfA will VA no additional receiver- -

of the BaltinV rti curve Miarv lines
more & Ohio railroad, and it is stated
that the system will be better equipped

Tho nutltion. for a new trial in the

case of the state against
.T V. TTill was overruleam tneBuiuciuo
court of Nebraska on tho 5th. This set

tles permanently the lamous case.
a fln crrntlon occurred at McKln

ney, Tex., on the 6th which damaged

the business portion of the town to the
extent of $250,000.

kA-- Wnrtan. a horse trader,
' - 1

v,ll,r murdered his wife witn
i nr on the mornlntr of the 5th at St

A loss of 850,000 was caused by fire
, th count court house at Wayne,

W. Va,. on the 6th. The records were

eaved and the building was insured.
Whiin Foreman Wricht and his men

,ii;nn. t.ViA oasincr.from the
nnnirii,T.prrv pas well, near Metz,
w r if tnrAr flr on the 0th. Pat

fatallv burned and

other men were badly scorched.

In the store of Edward Pickle a pow

der explosion occurred at luveradie,
Tenn., on the 7th, destroying 810,000

worth of general merchandise.
The veteran theater manager and

r, James II. McVicker, died on

the 7th at his home in Chicago. Mr.

McVicker was 73 years old, was born

in New York, and left aDoui ow,".
Seven business houses were de-

stroyed bv fire at La Porte City, la.,
on the 7th, causing a loss of 850,000.

Several firemen were injured. The fire

is supposed to be of incendiary origin.

Mrs. Lane, who was convicted on

the charge of manslaughter in the
r.t F.milv Hall, has been sentenced

by Judge Chapln at Detroit, Mich., to
imprisonment in the houseten years'

nf ivtrrection.
W. A. Burleigh, and

politician, died at Yankton, S. D., on

the Oth. He was the father of Receiver
Burleigh, of the Northern Pacific rail-

road, and was formerly one of the best

known men in the west.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

A dispatch states that a woman's pa-

triotic league has been formed ip Spain

that will open subscriptions --inid of

the Cuban war fund in every parish in

the country. The smallest coins will

accepted.
Tt l ctafAd that tne numoer ui

Armenians who have nominally ac-

cepted Mohammedanism in Turkey

since the massacres is about 40,000.

A dispatch from Corlnto, Nicaragua,

states that the United States war ship

Alert has landed troops to protect for

eign interests in the town.
A house in course of erection at Ham-

burg, collapsed on the 6th killing seven

workmen and badly injuring 11 others.

A dispatch from Havana on the 8th

Btates that the columns of Gomez and

Maceo, numbering 7,000 men, were at-i..- i.

onv Corral Falzo. in tne
taui&cu ."- - .

of Matarizas, by Col. Vicuma

and retreated. Seventy-on- e of the
were officially reported killed.

" " LATER.
A TKR1UBLE explosion of giant pow-

der occurred at the Durham, Ga., coal

mine on the side of Lookout Mountain,
miles from Chattanooga, Tenn., on

the 7th, by which two convict miners

lost their lives and the third was fa-

tally
'

injured. '

It is believed that tho Pacific Mail

steamship City of Rio Janeiro has gone

down. She should nave Deen hi. x

hama on February 23, but no word has

t.en heard from her. She had 156 per

sons on board.
The three remaining boy train

wreckers, John Ilildreth, Herbert

Plato nd Theodore Hibbard, were

brougi.. before Judge Scripture in the
supreme court at Rome, JN. I., on uie
Oth to plead to indictments for murder

in the first degree,. Their counsel en-

tered pleas of not guilty for each.

Judge Scripture then fixed April 20 as
Via rinta for trial.
The ceremony of breaking grouno.

for the first building of the American
University, the hall of history, took

place on the Oth at Washington in the

presence of a distinguished company.

Tun treasurv deDartment has issued

orders to prepare for immediate service

all revente cutters now on the Pacific

coast It is believed to be the inten-

tion of the department to exercise
more vigilance during the coming sea-

son than heretofore and to prevent It
possible the wholesale slaugnter oi
seals. '

The contention by a number ol im-

porters of precious stones that, by vir-

tue of paragraph 407 of the Wilson

tariff bill diamonds arc on the free list,

has been disposed of in the negative

by a decision rendered in the circuit
court of appeals at New York City on

the Oth. .,,'Wintfnncsii No. 8of the Union Ware
house Co., at Louisville, Ky., was de-

stroyed by firo on the 9th, together
with its contents. The building was
filled with merchandise, consisting of

cotton, tobacco, lumber, farming
hav. etc. Loss 8250,000.

convention.

Cam. James Botlk, aged 40, was in-

stantly killed by an engine whilo cross-

ing the Pittsburg & Lake Erie railroad

t Pittsburg on the Oth. lie was a

member of the 8eaman's association.
t. tho on the ta the Cuban belllcron- -

c rmolutlon as reported from the conference

sltion to the claim or ir. irapoiv i

the senate from Delaware anu men
adlorneQ....Inthe house several District ol

olumbla bills were paised and the remalndei

the session wss devoted to consideration

post office appropriation bill.

Items cf Interest from All Section
of the State.

Miller Vindicated.

run. March 10. The first case of
Ohio aeainst Robert A. Miller, proml--.

nent in Chautauqua work and a Meth-ndu- t

leader, came to an end Monday.

The indictment against Miller chargea
him with embezzling 815,000 from the
Sun Vapor Light Co. W tien tne case

s callod Prosecutor uow maue
Ktntemcnt He said that tne indict
ment had been found upon what ne
fViniiirht would secure a conviction, dui.
n. fiw davs airo discoveries were made

that left the state no case. The de- -

for,s insisted UDon a trial, as ltwantea
Miller placed properly before the pubi

Thn court dismissed the action.

Two more indictments remain, out tney
will probably terminate as this one am.

Watson 'Kenornlnated lor Congress.

Colvmbus, March lO.-- Hon. r 'L'oZ is why it is only
K Watson was renominated yesterday

by the republicans for congress in the
Twelfth district, which is usually dem- -

nr.rat.in Mr. Watson breaking the reoi
ord by defeating Mr. Outhwaite during
th nominal landslide two years ago.

Mr. Watson is 47 years of age; .has
Voat. tWn (Toneral of Ohio two
UVUU uvu B
terms, attornev the tfovernment in
the Pacific railroad cases and assistant
TTniton- - Ktatfts district attorney. As

attorney general of Ohio he compelled
the reorganization of the Standard Oil

rl L. Kurtz and Henry C
Taylor were elected delegates to the
St. Louis

natfl

the

Ordered to Ketnrn 810,800 of Fees,

i x - ,i

Umirao Green. March 6. The
of Wood countv vs. John Wilson

as county auditor, in which he is asked
to nav into the county treasury
810.200 allezed illegal fees charged
came up in common pleas court yester- -

and

Judffe Melhorn held that the Ask pliysicinn, your druggist and

fees charged were excessive according your friends about 8 Cure ura-

te the statement the They will

iratinir committee the For W . Adams.

circuit court, inai
son wUl be obliged to refund the.o tVia rum will carried to

higher court

Paid Dear for HI Fan,

Zauesvjlle, March 10. All the in-

mates of the workhouse here were vac
cinated Monday as a result ot an esca

pade of Eugene Taylor, living in one
tl, a houses on account

of small-po- His mother had nursed
nn of the natlents Deiore me naiuio

Hiaonca wns discovered, and the

house was quarantined for this reason.
Toirior run the blockade and was hav
ing a time when He

'.., aj n nnd sentenced to the
workhouse till it should be paid.

Ninth District Convention.
1.11

Toledo, March 10. Tfte repuoncan
congressional

TiiS aiild. Ev.LW Houston. ...
t, alac-te- d Georee U. Ketcnam, oi

this city, and J. , M.ftngnecker, of

Delta, delegates to the bt. IjOUIS con-

van Hon and instructed them to vote
McKinley "until nominated." Con-

oTPssman J. H. Southard was renom
inated. J. C. Bonner,
to Gov.' McKinley, was chosen
jlential elector.' ;

Biz Potmater nominated.
' March 10.- - The presi-

dent vesterdav sent the senate the
following nominations of Ohio post-mnt.P.r-s:

Catherine Riley, Franklin;
K K France. Kent; A. M. Kissingef ,

TJw Carlisle: William Burns, Saline
ville: O. E Munch, Yellow Springs
'.Frank P. Dunlap, Salem.

' . Arwnal of Weapons.
. Yoitnostown. March 6. The arrest
of Will McCormick was followed Thurs
day by the of Harry bmitn. . it
develops that these two boys are mem-

bers of a gang of boys, none over 10,

who been robberies at
the different eun stores in city and

almost an arsenal of stolen
besides other plunder.

or Abbott's Trial BeRlns.
Columbus, March 7. F. F. Alberry,

attorney Iden,
Fridav asked that the

ui vuu w

ot his client bo to the
term of court on account of sick-

ness of the senator's wife, which has
prevented the preparation of the case

lor trial, ineirnu ui Ca-uc- --

bott, of McCounellsville, then began.

Shot Ills Wife and Himself.

Columbus, March 10. A special from
Mourn. Sterling, 0., says Wesley Pass-wate-r

shot his divorced wife three
times and te
kill

serious. The struck a rib. Jeal
ousy the cause. x

Renominated.
. Wabren, March 10. lion. Stephen
A. Northway was renominated for con-irres- s

by the republicans of the Nine- -
V ...... "lY .3 nnn
teenth district nere, iuouuuj on.uuvu.

indorsing platform ol

the last state convention and in sup-

port of McKinley for were

passed.
Small-Fo- x Increases at Dayton.

' Dayton, March 7. Despite tne
precautions that have been te
prevent tho spread of smaU-po- x at the
.workhouse hero, additional cases

have appeared since Sunday, making 29

alL

Ithe victims being negroes.

Delaware Man Nominated for Congress.

. Columbus, March 7. The' republic-

ans of the Eighth congressional dis

trict, Delaware yesterday noramaieu
: Archibald Ly brand, , of Delaware, fori

'congress te succeed Luther M. Strong.
The convention was
McKinley and instructed for him. It
lirnored the question. J. G

of Hardin, and Ueorn'e Elchel- -

Wirer. of Champaiiru, were eleoted

t

Gladness Comes
better understanding of thoAX 7ith a

V V trp nature of the many pnys-t- i

?iia which vanish before proper ef
gentle efforts-pleas- ant efforts

rip-htl- directed. There is comfort m
tho knowledge that so many forms ol
sickness are not ciue to au,y uwu. ...

c;mniv to n. eonstinated conai- -

V fh KVKtm. which the pleasant

.in,. That the

for

flack

in

f

good

-

everywhere esteemed so highly by all
i i lilt To vAnot1fin.l

who gooa neiuui. "v. ,";r
,i nromotes inun-na- i

cleanliness, without tho

P. , a f nnf te hPTIft
all imponanxi, m umci- w v

Xiui cjici-io- , r ii,t,i v,avpt.lie art""
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, anu sotu uj an iratable druggists. .

If in the enjoyment of good neaiin,
and the system 'is regular, then laxa-

tives or other remedies are not ncetiea.
If afflicted with any acwai oibec,

dfd to most siciuiui
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,

lmwim best, witn
LllCtl U11U Dliuuiu - -

the well-informe-d everywhere, kyruP?J
vin--a c0t,,1b l,in-hes- t and is1 '6 "O". , HcfoeUV"
Ked gives most sclwi- -

All Becoinmend It.
dav. your

billion tor
sworn of investi- - gumption. recommend it.

appointed by sale by E. 1
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to
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It not only is so but it must be so,
One Minute Cough Cure acts qmcfciy,
and that's what makes it go. J. W.

Houghton.

yesterday attempted

Resolutions

president,

debilitating

The 111m Women.,
Constipation, causes more than hall

the ills of women. Karl's Clover kooi
Tea is a pleasant cure for constipation.
For sale by . W. Adams. i

A high liver with a. torpid liver will
not be a long liver. Correct the aver
with DeWitt's Little Early-Risers'-

, little
pills that cure dyspepsia ana constipa-
tion. J. W. Houghton.

Natural Beautlfler. ' v

Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the
blood and gives a clear and Deauuiui
complexion. For sale by r. Auams.i

Onick in effect, heals and leaves no
. i

Ninth
ai ernoo

ftS VOUI' present

presi

arrest

ail
taken

nsicnt

sores, it is magical in effects. Always

cures piles. J. W. Houghton.

uuudui.ii."". IV1UIUUV
by The well

by V. ,10W use this
1 all Ills

touches tne
comn

you
or

of

don't cough.
point """"" ? r;A

J. W. Jloughton.

"nturrli
and sweet breath secured, by

Catarrh Remedy. 50 cents.
Nasal injector free, sale n..

Adams, 1

"Give a and I can
regulate world,'.' said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottleof
Little Earlv Risers, famous little
pills. J. W. Houghton.

Karl's Clover Root Tea
Is a sure cure for heartache and ner

vous diseases. coining rein-vu- s u

quickly. For sale by W. Adams, l

Don't invite disappointment by a
Depend One Min

ute t ougn nave
relief. It cures croup. The only harm
less that produces immediate re-

sults. J. W. Houghton.

It Saves Kvery Day.
Thousands of of

otthmo nnncrlis. colds and croup are
aiirod bvptv dav bv For
sale by E. W. Adams. 1

healing, cleansing, DeWitt's
witnh TTn7.l Ralvfl is the enemy to sores,

wounds and piles, which it never
to cure, ucnmg ana uuimug.

himseii by ?- - ""
Cures and cld-sore-s in two

in aSt 5 not or three J. W. Houghton.

three

For Dyspepsia
and liver complaint have a printed

guarantee on bottle of Shiloli s
It never fails to cure. For sale

bvE. W. Adams. .1
J. W. Pierce, Republic, says: -- i

have used One Cough my

and for wun results hu

entirely satisfactory that I can hardly
find words to express mysen oa i

merit. I never fail to
it to others, on occasion umi uio-sen- ta

Itself." J. W. Houghton.

nnd bladder diseas

Bouth American Kidney Cure. This new
!in have been three aeains 0Q &(,comt of
Ifrom disease at the institution, all IinBB oromptnesB in.

enthusiastic

recommend

the bladder, kidneys, back and
pan ot iue miuaij-yaom- o a.
or female. It relieves retention of

water and pain in passing it almost
If you want quick relief and

cure this Is your remedy. Bold by

Adams, druggist, 0.

From a Findlay Mother.

"Havina used
fn mxr T can fnllv recommend it.

W. drcss Turple spoke at length In Dropped Dead. good. I n'l',utn0 mJ"

olof

A

Tirm. W.-RI- chard .Le.. ,aged n Tlr UUre.aisease wi w.70 aiPf"rr?.,. nean . v and all of
'at DreaKiasi a n uub ,,i v, -- n

Hand's remeaies ior oum
druggiHts 25c. 2

Tinvtiitr the needed merit lo more
m.b irnml nil tlie ftdverlisinz claimed
lor them, V& lour reniemes
imv rpsdipd a sale. lr.
King's New Discovery, ror conoump-tio- n.

coughs and colds, each bottle puar- -
nrfliHl -- Eleelric BiUt-r.th- rem- -

(lv for liver, stomiich, anu money h.
'a Arnifia Sfilvo. tlie ctt In the
,ul Dr. Kins'sNew l ite Pills,

ar a neifevt pill. All these
remedies hto to do just what

claimed lr Hiein, me ueuier
who'-- e name is annulled herewith will
be to tell you more ol them. oia
at V. . Ncr & U)'8 uniR store, i

Marvelous flesultB. ,

Erm a letter written by Rev. J. Gun
rfennitn, til Dimondnlfl, wicti weaie
permitted to make this extrnet : "i na
no liesirauon recou'iut uuuij
Kincr's New Difiovi'i v. as the results
were almost marveloun in the case of
my wife. While I was punter of the
Baptist church at Rives Junction she.
whs brouahtnown wim nneuiinnu

Grippe. Terrible pnrox-ism- s

of coughing would last hours.wlth
interruption, ami it seemen rb n

slm emild survive them. A t'rind
reiiommeDded Dr. Klnsj'- - New Diwor-er- y

; It wns quick in its wrk nd liigh-l- v

sat.isf-icter- in results." Trlnl bot-

tles fiee at 'W. F..Ne:ir A Wsdmg
btoio. Rejjular size ami $1 1

Dp, Hand's Colic Cure.
0., Jan. 5, 1B94.-- The

Mediciuo Co., Philadelphia: "VVe

hnvn nam! thn samnlfl bottle of Dr. Hand s

Colic with entire success and find

it does all that is ciainicu ior u.
No praise can be too groat such a

truly wonderful remedy, and we cheer
fully recommena it uuy one iuuni& a

the colic." I sincerely
Ferdinand M. King, Sti.Scott-s- t.

Dr. Hand's remedies for children, sold by

all druggists, 25c. 2

T. F. Anthony, of Prom-

ise City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bot-

tle of 'Mystic for rheumatism, and
two doses of it did mo good than
any medicine I ever took." by K.

W. Adams, 20v30

Mffhtnins Hot. Drops.
My to only the best of leather

badly in a nicycio acciuuut, i ua dul-feri-

intense pain from a bruise and
conctission ; had tried the pain-kille-

I know of, and every known remedy
hart been suggested by friends, and

tmi twI Tin rAiipf until advised by
friend J. S. Elliott, to try Ligmu ng

Hot Drops. I am glad to say relief
was almost from the

first Since then I have

it to a number of my

friends, and they are as enthusiastic
in (to ,irn tea aa T nm. WOUld (10 a

good act this remedy in
house in the land, and I am

tv,nf T ton anodlr an well of it. for, S3

yoii are aware, many of the so called

pain do not give the
claimed for ; but Lightning Hot

Drops will do evoryttiing you say n win
of rtf r

B j SO

rtil

Hot on my

In a3 as
to

Ot

it is
Italsoteuchesat the ou -

u
oee iu w r,,,

me

ex-

perimenting.

In

Mr.
ror

Dr
no Dr.,,,;,
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not,

for
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abnorbeil.

protects

address.

TATT'S

UAIR

0"l

KruO.

,;,.,Mliilukm.

BEEAKFAST
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